
HOW TO UIMN 1ST¿.

True Courue of the Democracy In the

Présent Críela or the Country-The
Constitution aalt Ie-'A Letter from

John Qui itey Adams.

The following letter from John Quincy
Adams, late the Democratic candidate
for Governor of Massachusetts, to a

citizen ofMissouri, has been given to the
world through thc columns of tho St.
Louis Republican :

Qcixcr, May 6,1871.
A. Warren Kchry, Esq. :

DEAR SIR-I have the honor to ac-

know ¡edge thc receipt of a comtinnica
tion trout you enclosing two extracts
from newspapers upon which you request
juy criticism; and I infer from your let¬
ter that you wi«h to learn mv opinion
upon the public questions discussed in
those articles. .

You are quite welcome to know them,
if you arcj willing to accept them as

simply thc speculation of an individual.
I represent nobody,, and do not boast a

follower in the world; nor do I know
that my notions are shared by any con¬

siderable portion of any part.
Thc people of thc United States feel

instinctively that they are going wrong,
but they are told that it will bc danger*
our to retrace their steps. Tiley know
that the path upon which they have
entered is beset with pitfalls; but even

a bad pass is better than the precipice.
The sweep ot reaction is stayed by :he
dread of revolution. The policy of
shrewd Democrats, and the duty of good
citizens, is to dispel this apprehension,
no matter how foolish it may seem to
them. Short of honor and good faith,
no sacrifice should be deemed severe

which would suffice to lay that haunt«
ing spectre. For that reason I deplore
thc halting, hesitating step with which
the Democracy is sneaking np to its in¬
evitable position. For this cause I
share your regret at the studious
ambiguity which seems to search for
a saliyport through which to dodge its
destiny. And while I better like the
spirit, I equally condemn the polisy ot

those who only proclaimed their purpose
ol revolution. Such indications of
sentiment annoy me, simply becansc
they prolong a situation fraught with
great, danger to the dearest iotercsts of
us ali. The dominant party can retain
a pawer which has grown too great for
the public welfare only by an indefinite
exteustension of thc moral conditions
of the civil war. The Republican or

grinizition cao rally to uo cry buta
slogan and conquer under no srandard
but a spear. *Tiiu¡ party needs strife to

insure its succe-a but good feeling is
ncc*.- -¡try for good government,
N i.v. the hostility to the fifteenth

nu;- v.'m^nt j« the stock in trade of the
ft.jyt ntcrs of strife; is it worth gratify-
i ._: ..i the risk ol permaueut subjection?
"t -. Sooth is gail* J to day nut by the

nee «f that ..mcoduietit to the cons

titutioo, but by the utter ab-ttuco ol the
constitution ilevlf. They feel a Con¬
gress which assaults theui, but they find
no on&itaiion to protect them. ls it
not silly, io squabble aüout an amend-
mei;! which would cear.e to bc obnox¬
ious if it was not detached fccUn its con¬

text ?
It is quibbling upon a technicality of

law and relinquishing the subrtanee of

liberty. The constitution was struck
d'i\v:i by the assult opon .Sumter; and ali
constitutions must ocCcasarilfy fall be¬
fore the lac« ofthe supreme arbitrament
ol war. lt eau never be lifted jp while
war is'flagrant. Th j people wi ii never

rc.-L-n thc attitude of hostile vigilance,
which is thc real significance of the
inscnt administration, uutil they know
that no one of their war trophies is
longer disputed. Then they will gladly
resume the habits which they love and
the good uature which they repress.
What, then, i? thc meaning of the gro¬
tesque contortions ot tho.«« who profess
a fondness Lr camels and yet strain so

fantastically at this gnat'? fur the cs-

fencc of all democracy is equal.ry---
nothing but the equality oi all men

before the law-equal and exact yestice
to every man, and each to share in the
government of all. That is the only
genuine Democratic doctrine. But wno

dart« lacean intelligent people, with
that testimony upon his lips, amitle-
nounce a measure which is too Demo¬
cratic for Democrats, only because the
enfranchised are blacks? . Surely, the
Northers Demoeïaf.y should not be
forced into f*&3$ stupidities by the coa-

&ci< ntious "

Stromes of their Southern
brethren. DrTefence is doubtless due
to their constitutional qualms, and yet
some leutty towards revolutionary pro«
'£5£*c- ut' amendment mightfte reason-

y expected from «supporter* of seces

sion. If we can condoue the fault, is it
too much to ask paroled prison ess of war
to pardon it?

.Nu ! You have givea oar ery "Uni¬
versa"! amnesty »nd universal suffrage."
I would only add. the constitutional
I'tinn of the Suica. For the old Con¬
stitution ia just aa good as ever it was

fer South as well a* North, in spite of
thc marks of the mailed band which
must remain upon it fur a warning to;
those that come alter us. There is
nothing ie it now which ia not perfectly
compatible with the happiness, welfare
And liberty- of al! thc peopla of all the
States. lt Ls only the administration
that is at fault, it is ,he interpretation
which is violent. Do you imagine that'
Thomas Jefferson, do )t»u .limit. tíviV
Jai..p¿ .Madison, wuuid say f:hetr"o-¡n\
organic frame permita a protective tariff
or paper money; authorizes national
bâtîtes or Fre»idt>»ti»! diplomacy; coua-

ten uces» military tribunal«' ctnfralisa-
^f^tiotj, and the t-rownittg and perfeot in-
'V*aniy-¿>f i he Ku K¿us bill.

If nev« wait the constitution which
¡pr*4ed or conquered s ¿tafe ; it is sot.
'i.'.. V-w»*ií<í»iiou rthít:h opprtufca* the
Ste > It wa; «rar: e:nl war, Cloae
thc-.fr, a\¡i) you rc*«'ore sejf'govarn*
Brent tu f ba people oí fha grates, if
ti; etenot«sewe shew* awn pense sod
h/rt y^i.^èt-» Itfk around batt yw,
no* fer thfsirfau Vmtiikh btu the ita
&w.,iut.

'

, !
Now», if yoe. ot sn/ afrct ott« dVübfs

rbi «aiuntma* cf my }*dg*m*Bt'fo toi»
cf, un 1 «.«k t. ft rrao S^útturtXtt'.

s&tí.tttidfítítnt^ sei ¿otubslí m h fa

THE WATCHMAN
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À7A7GIL8£RT.*. -1 ^ ^EOiTOR

Tfte Sumter Watchman hoe by
far the largest circulation (espe*
dally in the surrounding country)
ofany pajxr published in Sumter,
and teas establisJied in 1850.,

LOVE OP HOME.

There should be that, io connection
with every home, however lowly or

exalted, which attracts, and brings to

nestle there, io sweet seek sion, the best
affections of those who gather about its
hallowed circler. Love should crowo

our domestic altars, with ou? children
ns ' olive plants" round about us. Thus'
shall the young be best preserved from
thc vices of thre world, and when they
toe- shall erect their own temple of J
home, it shall be builded io feshioo the
same.

GE*. R. H. AXDEBSOW.

We are pleased to notice the distin¬
guished consideration accorded our

former immediate fellow-citizen, Gen.
R. H. ANDERSON, by the citizens of
the city of Charleston. Th« city papers
of Saturday lust contain a nomination
of the General for the oifice of Mayor,
to which is appended nearly one thou¬
sand names of leading and respectable
citizens.
He responds in the good taste,

modesty and conservatism, which are

his characteristics. Expresses "deep and
"sincere gratification ai the kind and
"friendly confidence exhibited," but re¬

quests that his nomination be not

pressed, "if any arrangement can be
" made by which a heated political con-
" test may be avoided, and all goo l
" citizens be brought into earnest and
"harmonious co operation fo? the re-

"establishment and preservation
"amongst us ot good order and pros-
" perity." He approves the proposition
made by the Daily JinpuLlican for "a
division of the city offices,'7 and con .

scots that his "name may be tased in
" any way that may seem favorable to

"sacha consummation."
SES. .HAKE A NOTE OF IT«

The observant visitor to the "city by
thc sea," will notice many hopeful indi¬
cations of a prosperous future for the
dear old city Char liston is certainly
looking up, and tb? long years of

patient sufferiug and ol' struggling effort
of her citizens, may yd meet a suitable
reward.
Our readers who go there, on busi¬

ness or pleasure bent, will find a most

comfortable aad agreeable home, at very
reasonable terms, at thc H über'» House,
284 King Sireet, where-Mrs HILBERS,
a kind hearted and pleasant lady, plays
most gracefully tho part of hostess*

PETERS' JIIMCAL MONTHLY.

We have received the June Dumber
of this valuable work. It contains a

carefully and judiciously selected col¬
lection of choice music, an J every nui

ber is rich in gems. $3,00 per annum.

30 cents single number. Address J. L.
Peters, 509 Broadway, N. Y.

HON. JEFFERSON DAVIS

Passed thc day at Colombia on Wednes¬
day last. He was warmly greeted by
the citizens-received at tho Charlotte
depot, and serenaded at the residence of
Gen. JOHN PRESTON. He responded
only in warm expressions of appreciation
of kindness shown him.

THE SITUATION AS VlEWRt BT
AN INTELLIGENT DEMOCRAT.

We have beeu permitted to tai« tbe
following extraet from a letter written

by a'highly intelligent eitixen of Co¬
lumbia (in no way connected with the
Radical party) to one of tbe leading
citizens of Sumter County :
******

"Our Convention of Tax payers has
met and adjourned. I think its influ¬
ence will be for good. The members
discovered what I have long known,
that, bad as our affairs are, they are not
so bad as was represented. The great
leakage ia in the Legislative expenses,
which bare increased from about $35,-
000 ;n 1856 to $275,000 io 1870. It is
truei salaries ar« largor, and there are'

many ofSoes which «oaid be dispensed
witb, bat these are unimporiaot as to
the amount of moo ;y they eost

"But. th« grast raste ia io the County
erpena M. From wast I ass learn, thsse
have been increased iron four to six
fold. Ia thf« District 835,000 have
already been said for County ptirpa~.es,
and we have Aearry s year to go upon.
$05,000 of taxes «ave bess collected,
and 20,000 more are yet due $ while io
'fermer times soi ©jar $-5,000 werel
effected
* "I think thia jroportioB prevail« io
moat of tj»e Coonties.
"Is former times, th« Bast sf the ¡

State paid all tbs inisraels* tb« public
debt. Kow 3480,000 awt be appro
priated for this^rpos», which of«ourse
doublas tlfeAa-c

(-I tbio£ : tts.Coo ven lion dUoof«red
that thees badián no fraodqleot issue
of Stats bouda, aod that -G«v. Soon did
not meso to issue wy bovús¡ not author-
izad by law, ?] O "*>

'?Ia© evrturtyit br-«s result* of
the Ci» reston to twp« (of a modera-
two ia oar bsdfog taw oa c*îh sides,
whitfb sill^^^siow wouoded

Si¿ wds> ifes;l|^rttiMV'mb°oí
uni-99a j*np!« I« siij do lusUes to tb

tJfitssv^

[COMMUNICATED.}.
Mr. Editor.-What, does all of this

hair« halloo about the Intendant mean ?
Tc an outsider it would seem that a

"Tat Payer" would make people believe
that our Intendant had appropriated,
other people's funds to his own private
aggrandisement. Yet this looks like a

strange thing to make people believe.
It is the Treasurer who* keeps the funds,
not the Intendant-and he (the Treas«
urer) has published a statement of all
the receipts and disbursements, and if

any thing was wrong, any body, much,
less the astute "Tax Payer," could easily
sho'w it from th« figures. But it is the
Intendant they are aftet, not the funds
or the Treasurer. Poor. Intendant, he
has given his services gratuituosly for
low these many years, and DOW he is to

get no thanks, if "Tax Payer" is to have
his way. It really does not look as if j
he has ased much funds from any
source. So far as we know, be has paid
all of his just debts and never kept any of j
his creditors or friends out of their dues ;
not even by taking the bankrupt act and
settling with them all at 15 cents in the

dollar, or by a "polite little notice"
which his of late become very familiar
to some of our people. And notwith¬
standing he seems to do such a large]
business, and is a mao of so much
business fcaet and energy, still it seems
to take all he can make to clothe and feed
himself and little family and that barely
decently. He has made no splurge out

aa some others have. He rides in and
owns no :8ft carriages or buggies-has
neither built nor bought any fine house.
Surely if he had been using other

people's funds, he would or might have
followed suit in these evidences of]
extraordinary thrift. But wc find him
the same hard working, modest and

poor man to day that we saw him years
ago. Such a man been squandering
other people's money ? We cant believe
it-who can ?

A LOOKER OX.

[COMMUNICATED.
WHAT'S THE ROW f

What's all this fuss about ? Somebody
is Intendant, and the town is entitled to

an Intendant, so where's the hr.rm, and
what's the racket ? is the new street

laid off in the wrong direction, or does
it carry trade wbere some folks don't
get it, or ia a lone Irishman walking the

street, with a modest bit sf a shilialy,
and behaving himself like a gintleinao,
as he is, enough to stir the bile of
Cassius and excite thc pent up wrath of
Caesar ? Cease firing, Trieuds, and in¬

dulge freely in soda. The weather ia

horribly bot and the town is horribly
dull, but we dont want a fuis about,
nothing at all, at all. The Ku Klux ¡
may show at Mauuieg and in upper
Sumter, but if they bear the sound of
this battle, they may visit this place,
and soon decide "who'll be Kins" in

Sumter. So stop thc fuss at once, and

stop the press long enough to get thin

in, for the
PUBLIC GOOD.

31BETING OF LOT HOLDERS OF
SE.« ffEB CEUETEttY ASSOCIA'
Heft

Io pursuance of published notice, a

meeting of Lot Holders of the Sumter
Cemetery Association, was held this

day, in Council Chamber.
Présent-President J. D. Blanding,

(in the «bair) Ber. D. McQueen and
Messrs. E. C. Green, W. H. Girardcan,
C. T. Mason, A. White, L. P. Loring,
J. B. Roach, Jos. Johnson, A. A. Gil¬
bert, T. V. Walsh, H. W. Gardner.
Mr. T. V. Wal.-^b wu requested to

act aa Secretary of the meeting.
Mr. E. C. Green mored that the

meeting proceed lo sn election of offi¬
cers, to hold office, fro« lat of June,
187] to 1st of Jone*. 1872, to consist of
a President, Vice-President, Secretary
and Treasurer,_and twelve Directors,
which was adopted, and Messrs. Jos.
Johnson, J. fi. Roach and E. C. Green,
appointed ss a Committee tb nominate
said* officers, and reported as follows :-

For President-J. B. Roach *

For Yiee-Presidtítt-J. D. Blending.
For Sec. and Treat.-*L V. Walsh*.f
tor Directors--Rev. D. ÂfaÇueen. T.

B. Fraser, A* A. Gilbert, C T. Mason,
J. S. Richardson, Jr., H. L. Darr, Dr.
A. J. China/ G. W. Lee, Jr., W. H.
Oirardeau, Rev. H. A. C. Wafter, F.
A. Folsom, T. M. DeLorme, which
report was unanimously adopted.
Oq motion the retiring Secretary and 1

Treasurer Was requested to furnish the
newly elected Secretary and Treasurer
trith a full statement of the fiscal ooadi
tion af the Association, sod to pay over

to him what fonda stay boon hand.
Mr. B. C. Gre*» offered tie following

résolu tion which was adopted* #

J2oeW; That the hoard of Direotor\
be juastractadTW ästend the limita of the
Ceaetery ia sash diresnoa «» they.may
f.feiut best, and to include .the frasea of
Confederate' soldier** and if .necessary ta
*im-à* id? main fem;(!i*eterj
io old pttftfre road, and may make other
Impaitmift* mÀoam^a^s^mTf, .

Hr! W. jg Girardaae .«fas* the fol-
lowing resolution*whieh wero adopted i

"ÈS^Itoe&M tkt Secretary and j
Trsaanrar «aJ£ uponj& person» »ho
have not paid .Jar their to ps* fe*

.Stoked 2nd. That each U holder

the President, sod transact such busi¬
ness as may be necessary.
On motior. of Mr. jos.: JohosoD, it

was

Resolved, That the board of Directors
hold their regular meetings on the first
Tuesday in January, April. Jury an*
October.

Mr. .Gilbert, ia « few appropriate
remarks, urged opon the new Board of
Directors, attention to th air duties,
improvement of the Cemetery grounds,
&e.
Ko farther Business appearing, the

meeting' adjourned. The' Board pf
Directors to meet at the call of the
President.

J. D. BLANDING,
President. .

T. V. WALSH, See'ry aod Treas.

*Col. J. D. Blaoding declined re-elec--
fion.
fj. D. Craig declined re-election.

SL.TITEB AUXILIARY BIBLE SO-
CIKTY,

At A meeting of the Executive Corn-
mittee of the Sumter Auxiliary Bible
Society, on tb« 17th instant, which was

called h o?det by the Chairman, ReV.
S. M. Richardson, it was

Resolved, That inastauch as the
Treasurer has on hand a considerable
number of Bibles, we report the fact to

Rev. E. A. Bolles, Treasurer of the
State Society, and request the appoint¬
ment oi a Colporteur, to labor in Sumter
County in disposing oi them.

Resolved, That the annual meeting of
this Society be called to take place at -t
o'clock P. M., on Sunday, Joly lGtb,
in the Baptist Church io this place.

Resolved, That Rev. H. h. C, Walk¬
er be requested to preach the Anniver¬
sary Sermon on that occasion, Rev. D.
.McQueen, Alternate.

Resolved, That the Secretary be
requested to furnish a copy ol these
proceedings to the Sumter Watchman
aud Sumter Neus for publication.

Rc?. S. M. RICHARDSON,
Chairman.

A. Wff»B, Secretary.
[For tba Wafc&Kaa.]

Mr. Editor:-I noticed sometime
since in your paper thc advertisement of
N. P. Boyer & Co., of Fa* and that
your readers may be apprised of the
swindling operations of this firm, I
enclose a copy of a letter from a gentle¬
man of this County, wi o has been
shamefully swindled by them. Not«'
withstandio? he has repeatedly comma-

nicated the facts io the case in the most

respectful terms, accompanied by a

certificate of several gentlemen as to the

fidelity of his statements, and the
dishonorable nature of the transaction,
and offered to reship the ."tock as "ut¬

terly worthless," in the words of these

gentlemen, they have, as in other in¬
stances, maintained silence. Various
charges of a similar character have been
tuade against them in tho Agricultural
Journals in reference to which thc
editor of the Rural Carolinian for-Oct.,
1870, says : '"For the credit of thc press
we should be glad to believe them (tho
charges) grouudlcss, bot till we are

satisfied they arc so, we beg our readers
to consider any favorable notice we may
have made of their journal (Special
Puffer) as withdrawn."

Yours, Respectfully,
»Joy Î9,1871. READER.

BISHOFVILLE, SUMTER CO. )
May 18,1871. J

Messrs. N. P. Boyer & Co- Gentle¬
men :-1 am sorry again to obtrude upon
your sanctum sanctorum, and disturb
tbjc imperturbable equanimity sad pro¬
found silence with which you apoear to
be enjoying your otmm cam dig. Bat,
however I may deprecate the necessity
of thrusting such ignoble subjects as

Essex Swine and Derby Game Cocks
upon your dignified leisure, I hope the
rich material furbished for blowing in
future numbers of your Special Puffer,
the Stock Journal, may prove »sufficient
apology for the obtrusion. *

Hoping the laudable pride you have
manifested ii» your magnificent shipment
of Essex Swine and Dirby fighting
cock«, may suffer no dimimiutioo from
a recital of the glorious achievements
of tho Utter, in their recent terrific*
en count LS, I abstract tho following '

from a letter of the 12th inst., from a

gentleman in Colombia, who sar*, -»fie
was whipping bis antagonist beautifully,
bot upon getting a slight taste of Ure
.tesl, he lett in a harry. They are

certainly mixed with tba 'Dang Hill/
and that very thoroughly. The party
(N. P. Boyer & Co.) ot whom you
bought, certainly imposed apo© you
shamefully."
Jl transmitted you letters ¿Veas two i
gentlemen of the same place, who wit¬
nessed tbe remarkable proveas ofanother
of your Derbys, in whieh oas said, "He
was tried with a cock of his omar cite
and weight and ran promptly as soon as
he got a eut, a mere scratch." Speaking
ot the same bloodies« conflict, the ether
said, "Alter strikings few Jiefc*he ran

and flew over a fence (supposa bê look»
ed' like a- d iminutirc turkey Dossard in
thia perilous flight") eight feet high and
got under au old house, Wa bep-rto
ge; him out by night, acd then he»
must fight of off coimes bis head."

I am unable to inform you whether
or aot the inglorious tight of this high
burn bird sábi<<te.4 him to thé igno¬
minious decapitation threatened, .hut
it if to he hoped that thc mortifying '

money I enclosed jon in 1870 for Stock
Journal, yoxtr Spacial Paffer ?
Did JOH ever send the eggs to Dr.

AlstoB, of Lost Mountain, or the seed to
Mr. Tbom as, tb« model farm nan of
Houston, Ga., from "whom yon acknow¬
ledged receipt of $40,00 and for which
somewhat equivocal transactions you
received such flattering notice in the
Rural Carolinian?'

Lest the gratifying intelligence com¬

municated in this my 6th or. 8th letter,
may fail from pecuniary considerations
on the part ofyour árm to elicit a reply,
I again enclose stamps, paper and,
envelopes. .

Let me know if you wish those.}
inimitable pigs sent back to yon, and
oblige, lour» Respectfully,s

J. M. DENNIS.

THE LITKST SEWS,

WASHINGTON, May 28.-Minister |
Washburne telegraphs to Secretary Fish
that the Archbishop oí Paris and sixty-
nine priest were shot on Tuesday. The
insurrection has been suppressed. The j
insurgent losses afc enormous, those of j
the government being comparatively
smail.

It is calculated that there are over j
fifty thousand dead bodies io the houses
and cellars of Paris, many of whom are
women and children. Said women were

perfectly furious during the fights.
The destruction ofproperty is terrible

and it ia estimated that one-foarth of I
Paris has been destroyed.
There is no limit tc the readiness

that exists to kill the members of the
Commune and the leaden* of tho Guards
when captured.

COMMERCIAL.

Sales past week hare rated from II to 15jc. ac-

ooriing to grade. Salas 20 bales, market doses
dull.
BACON-Sidet, I2,@1S,; Shoulders, 1«*®

Hi Hams, 2k.
LARD-7W§ 25c.
FLOUR-Per bbl. $7@$12.
COFFEE-Laguerre, 30@C0 ; Jara, e0@0v;

Rio, 20@25.
SALT-$2.50
SUGAR-Brown, 12,@H; C., 15@1« ; A., 17

@00 ; Crushed, 17@I8.
BAGGING-th(Ait\.
IKON-TIBS-8®» 0.
ROPE-lo@15.
BATESVÍLLE 8HIRTTNGS-Par kale »Je
TARN BT THE BALBI-Î1,30c. Per bunch,

MASONIC.
rilHE REGULAR MONTHLY COMMUSÍCA-
X TION OF CLARKS;ONT LODGE, NO 64,!
A.-. F.\ H.*. wHl be bold on Thursday erasing, J
Jone 1, 1870, at 7 o'clock.

By order of
T. V. WALSH, »vV. MA

M. C. WILLIS. Secretary.
*»%y 10, 1871.

* Notice«

HAYING REMOVED MY OFFICE TO

Messrs. GREEN & WALSH'S Store,
I can ba foand at all times ready to attend to

any business in my line. .

GEO. E. TAYLOR*
Feb1_. 4m.

Notice.
A meeting of the directors of the Sumter

Cemetery Association, will be held at Cooneil
Chamber, un Thursday, Jane 1st, at fr o'clock,
P. M., a fall attendance is requested.

J. B. ROACH, President.
T. Y. Waua, See'ry and Tresa.
May 31-lt

A. A. SOLOMONS,
Hss a Fall Stock of DRY GOODS.

A. A. SOLOMONS
Has a good assortment of Sheas and Hats,

A.A. SOLOMONS
Has ererything useful ia Hardware, j

A. A. SOLOMONS
Has s Ml assortment ia Pots, OvtM and fla-

Ware.

A. A. SOLOMONS
Contioaes to keep his Grocery Room we» S«m-

plied with every thing ia thal line.

A. A. SOLOMONS
Is selling his goods VERY LOW, and stiling j
for CASH ONLY.

Call and se* kia ll thc

CORNER MAIN AND LIBERTY ST'S.

.. . -AND-

FftgffTtTIf OMJUtS.

J.JAYING reemfved the ageneyfev sheet

CELEBRATED ORGANS,
win he pleased fe ttl at*/ tretet, tstrested te

Jewelry St»«»BBS
AST ORDINANCE

To preventpersons frtmlitskingJbrtfi
Miles, or (hen, to mp.-of A« Shade
Trees, ar running at large «¿At* fA*

-Corporate Mmüs ¡sf tte Tom oj
Swnter.

New Advertisements.
ÏÎ» J» SAYERS*

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,
FRANKLIN, P.A.

Boy* and sells improved and on¡aproved landa
anywhere in tbs United States.

MERCHANT'S

ilium §11
13 GOOD FOB

Born« and Scalds, Rheumatism,
Chilblains, Hemorrhoids or Piles,
Sprains and Braise«, Bore Nipples,
Chapped Banda, Caked Brests,
Flesh Wounds, Fistola, Mange,
Frost Bites, Spavin», Sweeney,
Fx te rn al Poisons, Scratches, or Grease,
Sand Cracks, Stringhalt, Windgalla
Galis ofAU Kinds, Foundered Feet,
Sitfest, Bingoons, Cranked Heels,
Poll Evil, Feet Bot in Sheep,
Bites of Animals k InseetS,Rou- in Poultry,
Toothache, 4c., Ac.,"" Laase Back, Ac, Ae,
Lersre Bise; $1.00, Acdinra, 50c,

Waeel il. He,
The Gargling Oil has been in nae aa a Lini¬

ment for thirty-eight years. AU we ask is a fair
tria?, but be sere aud follow directions.
Ask-your nearest druggist or dealer in r>ater.t

medicines, for ene of oar Almanacs ard Vade-
.M ec urns, and read what the people saj about
the Oil.
The Gargling OB ia for aale ky all respectable

dealers throngaeat the United Statis and other
conti tries.

Our testimonials dale from 1833 to the pre¬
sent, and are unsolicited* Use thc Gargling Oil.
and tell your neighbors what good it baa done.
We deal fair and liberal with all, and defy

contradiction. Write for an Almana« or Cook
Book.

Manufactured at Lockparty& Y.
-BY-

MERCHANTS
GARGLING. OIL COMPANY,

Fragrant ^apoliene
Cleans, Kid Glover and all kinds of Cloths and
Clothing: remores Paint, Greese, Tar, ¿e.,
iatiantfy,-without the least injury to toe finest
fabric Sold by Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers. FRAGRANT 8AP0LIENS Co., 33
Baretmy gt. New York, 46 La Fall« St.. Chicago.

POUND AT BOMS 2
KfcfTTTZfS CHILL CVRS.

The one cheap, safe »nd permanent
eure for

CHILLS, FEVER AND AGUE,
Liver Complaints. Ac. Contains neither Quin¬
ine or Arsenic. Hewer fails. Only ¿esta. Try
it, and bc curad. Sold by all Druggist*. THEO.
F. KLUTIZ A CO., Proprietors, balisbory,
N. C._
TOTBSAFFLICTED !
At tact a sara reined/ feas bean found for all

Skia Diseases, such aa Itch, Tetter, Ringworm,
Poison Oak, Pimblee, Ac BENSON'S SALA-
LKM BROTH is warranted io evary instance.
Forsake by all Druggists. C. P. A L E. BEN¬
SON, Proprietor*, CharlotUeviilc Va.

CUEAP ADVERTISING.-We will insertan
advertís- ment in EIGHT HUNDRED Ame¬

rican NEWSPAPERS for SIX DOLLARS PKR
LINK per week. One line one week will cost
Six Dollars. Two tinea will cost Twelve Dollars,
and Tea Hore will cost Sixty Dollars. Send f»r
a Priatrd List. Address GEO. P. BOWELL
dt CO., Advertising Agents, No. 41 Park Rt
New Torie.

Agents! Read This!
1I7ÍKWILLPAYAGBNT9A8AMKY
fY of $-<0 per week an*, expenses, or ailww a

large commission, to sell oar new ead wonderful
inventions. Address M. WAGREE A Co., Mar
shall, Mich._

fl A Day for all with Stencil Tool* Ad
TlU dress A. E. GBAau«, Spfingficrd, Vt.

tQO^V.A MONTH Horse and Carr iJgr
tpO^c/rurnrsbed. Expenses paid* H. Shaw,
Alfred. Me

h mum wm
Shrewd bet quiet men can stak« a fertane by

resealing the secret of the beaiaeaa to BO eoe.
Address GEO. WINSTEAD,

_638 Broadway, New York.

JW. VANNAMES, M. D.. sneceesfolly
« treats alt classes of Chronic and Acate

Diseases. Send stamp fur circa'ar containing
particMlars and testimonials. Address' Box 5120,
New Yor*._

CITIZEN'S

SAVINGS BANK
South Carolina,
DEPOSITS OP ONE DOLLAR AND UP¬

WARDS RECEIVED.

Interest allowed at the rate of Seven per cent

per annum oa Certificates

ef Deposit, and Six per cent, ea SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS.

COMPOUNDED SVERY SIX MONTHS.

OFFICERS.

Wat. MARTIN. President*
JOHN B. PALMER,) vi«*, VreriAsete.
JOHN P. T»0.'«As\ J T
. G. BR Ei. * y,JB, Cashier.
JOHN C B. SMITH, AssUtimt Cashier,
J. W. DARGAN, Assistsat Cashier at Sumter.

Local Finante Commitltc at Bernier.
J. t. SOLOMONS, I J. S. RICHARDSON,
IV H. FATE» . I T. 3. FRASER,

This ,1s a Home Instilados ead merila the
patronage of the people of the State-at the
tame time a safe niece to deposit their money,
wbicb cen he withdraw« whenever needed.

general Baaklag Beaiaeaa dent. Hom* ead
Foreign Cheeks Beeret ead!

Sold. Old Beak Bills, Dilapidated Currency and
Gold purchased.

Barenne Stamps fer Sale.

Êankmq Bown from 9 o'clock, A. M.
to 3 P. Mn and every Saturdag after-
noon,from 5 lo 7 o*cbch
Jam lt_

Alf OBDIJÎASCB
To Rretmt Bogt Running ai Large

ufilhinihe Corporate Lvnût af thc
.. Town of Sunter, m »md ofter the
I2tkday cf May,
BB IT ORDAINED hy tie Intendant ead

Werdet* ef the town of Rena»er, in Coeaeil
Bajaemkle*. That amy per*ee er persoBS oen og
Hogs, law! allowing The sam« to rea ai targe to
any oftim Streata ef the Seen of Semtar, alien
tartest* to ease ef not mas thea fifty emau en

earns Ba

SEASONABLE
GOODS,

AT

Planters' Warehouse,
May Butter; choice quality, at

60 cts,
Arabian Dates, Fresh & Fine,

at 15 cents per pound.
Large Italian Lemons, at 5c each
Cooking Butter, at 25/ctsJ
Best Factory Cheese, at 25 cts.

English Pickles, assorted.
English Sauces,-
American Pickles.
American Sauces and Catsups.
Spanish' Olives, extra quality,

¿ "Queen" brand.
Olive Oil, finest kind.
White "Wine Vinegar, a pure

imported article.
Fresh Salmon, in 1 and 2 lb.

cans.

Spiced Salmon, in oil, 2 3 lb.
cans.

Fresh Oysters, in 1 and 2 ïb.
cans.

Sardines, in oil*.
Fruits and Vegetables in cans.

Preserves and Syrups.
Mustard, Coleman's finest En¬

glish.
Condensed Milk.
Cocoa and Chocolate.
Fresh Candies.
Raisins, Citron and Currants.
Soft shell Almonds.
Spices, of all kinds.
Flavoring Extracts.

together with
A generally assorted, stock in¬

cluding LIQUORS, of all kinds
and qualities.

for sale by
. Clias, H. Moise & Co.,

AT

PLANTERS' WAREHOUSE,
SUMTER. S C.

Piano for Sale,
ON CREDIT UNTIL 15th October, if desired.

Apply to
CHAS. n. MOISE.

May 24 AH Planton' Warehouse.

Bring the Cash
-AND-

All MR FEELINGS !
The undersigned begs leavé

to return his thanks for the

liberal patronage heretofore

bestowed upon him, and hopes
to merit a continuance of the

same. Will keep constantly on

band a

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

Drugs,
MEDICINES,

&c«, &e¡9
which he will sell at a VERY

SMALL PROFIT FOR CASH.

He is compelled to malle bis
business .

STRICTLY CASH,
and hopes one and all will

SAVE THEIR FEELINGS

AND NOTASKFOR CREDIT.

DR. A. J. CHINA,
'

Successor to

A. ANDERSON & CO.,
SUMTER, è. C.

-»

\ Jan4,187L tf

Sumter Boak Store.
LBTOT& PA?», X» «aus pet quin.

GREEN, WiLSH & CO.
KEW STÏT2ES

Dry Goods,
-0

BY LATE ARRIVAL OUR ST OCK
OF DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

HOISERY, NOTIONS, ¿c., .

is complete io all departments. Our
Goods are marked at PRICES tba: wilt
PAY AN INSPECTION OF THEM
BY ALL PURCHASERS.

GROCERIES,
OUR STOCK OF STAPLE AND

FANCY GROCERIES,
is kept full at all times, consisting
of all kinds, (Except Liquors.)

GREEN, WALSH & CO.

A full line of Patent Poplins.
A large lot of Grenadines of su¬

perior quality and design.

The Largëât
ASSORTMENT OF DRESS GOODS in Town.

At GREEN, WALSH A CO'S.

Handsome Printed Organdies.
All Woci Merinoi, BeLaines nod Empress Cloths.

Bress Trimmings,
OF ALL KINDS. THE LATEST STYLES.

At GREEN? «WALSH A CO'S.

Men's and Boy's Clothing,
Of eroiy Site sad Quality, at Prices

To Suit All.

Ladies' Linen Suits-
Bargains in Long Cloth,

A LARGE AND VARIED AS¬
SORTMENT ty? LADIES'
CUFFS AND COLLARS

Alpaccas-all kinds, colors' and qualities.

Brodie Grenadine Bareges
Running through all Colors and Qualities.

Silks. Poplins, Scotch Plaids and Fancy Delaines.

Printed and Plain Lawns,
8-4 Black India Barege.

Mozambiques in great Variety.
Largest Assortment of Harness in Sam:*r. Come

and see it.

A nice line of Striped and plaid
Naimsooks.

it GREEN, WALSH A CO'S.

Saddler and Bridles to snit every ooo.

Crockery, Glassware,
AND HARDWARE, at retail and wholesale,

. At GREEN, WALSH A CO'S.

Another Lot nf those New Style Hats.

ACCIDENTS PRETENTED

BT PURCHASING THE NON EXPLOSIVE
KEROSINE LAMPS, to ba had only

At GREEN, WALSH A CO'S. '

Chios and Glass Warn
Crockery of ail kinds.

Full Stock
OF CORN. BACON. LARD, EAMS AND

BUTTER, COFFEE, TEA andSUGAB,
At GREEN, WALSH A CO'S.

Calf Skin, Sol« ana) Laciag Leather.

Robber Belting*
LOUR. SALT, MOLASSES and MESS
PORE,

At OREEN, WALSH A CO'S

Philadelphia Boote and Sheet.

Kew Lot
Oh* WHITE GOODS. GLOVES, HOSIERY

and DRSSS GOODS, Jost seeeiTejfltt as¬
tonishingly lew priced»

By GREEN, WALSH A CO.

Milo's Boote and Shoes. King's Ladies Shoes.

Bargains in Remnants,
At 6RERN. WALSH A CCS.

COTTON.
We pay the HIGHEST CASH PRICK FOR

COTTON, OK SHIP AS» HOLD WHEN

DEfilRKLS making

CASH AtWAflCES OK SAM!.

: Oseen, Wslsli & CO»
KlBOHÀXff


